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J U m O D T  JUID 
lO n iD  THE TOWM

irrs WITH EDWARDS 
fILY AT HOSPITAL

[kir. and Mrs. Boyd Cox, Mr.
Mrs. L. P. Johnson, Mr. and 

fs. Jack Walchcr, Mrs. Tom 
bikman, Mary Ann and Jimmy, 
id Mr. and Mrs. C. G. Taylor, 
}nt to Odessa from Rankin on 
inday to be with the Edwards 
Jnily at the hospital where Joan 
la patient.

THE RANKIN NEWS
VOLUME NO. 24—No. 4 RANKIN. UPTON COUNTY, TEXAS

|| on it Saturday.

tRCHI MARCHII MARCHIII
Following a “ trailer” at the 

|rd Theatre in Rankin, being 
awn each night this week, a 
ntribution is being taken for 

March of Dimes. The money 
¡collected by Rankin ladies who 

in the audience and a nice 
ni is accumulating.

Over 50,000 Teaelien 
To Be Needed In Texas

ALSTIN.—Texas schools must 
. have a minimum of 51,772 new 
! teufhers in the next ten years.

That is .* 000 more than the to
tal of teachers now in the schools. 
They number 4(1,500.

CRUTCHES Replacement of teacheis is cau-
)av(l Workman has been on educators great concern, ac-

[itches this week as the result . to Miss Waurine Walker
having his right foot mashed I Waco, first vice president of 

|jen the end-gate of a pickup IBe Texas State Teachers Associ
ation and a member of the Na
tional Education Assn, committee 
on teacher education and profes. 
sional standards.

"There is already a tremendous 
shortage of teachers and the pro
fession is not proving sufficiently 
attractive to induce enough peo
ple to enter it,” Miss Walker said 
recently.

"Texas, itself, is now short sev
eral thousand qualified teachers 
soon be reflected in huge increa. 
Natinn.il and state surveys dis
close that in the next decade 1,- 
277,714 new teachers will be nee- 
ned throughout the U. S.

"Texas will have to find a bare 
minimum of 51,772 new instruc
tors.

"Surveys of the National Com
mittee show that 31,68(1 teachers 
will leave the Texas schools dur
ing the next ten years. They will 
die, retire or quit the classroom 
for other reasons.”

The birth rate, rapidly acceler
ated during the war years, will 
ses in attendance in schools thru- 
put the Nation, Miss (Walker

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Young of 
¡uth Dakota have been visiting 

Young’s parents, Mr. and 
Bill Nix, the past week.

IRRENS BUY HOME
¡Mr. and Mrs. Curtis (Bud) War- 

have purchased one of the 
k- modern homes erected by 
Wallace Lumber Co. on Up- 
Street and will take immedi- 
possession.
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Amateur Roping Club Formed 
For Upton County Group
Amateur Roping C^ub at their 
Chairman of the Upton County 
Ameteur Roping Club at their 
innaugural meeting, held at the 
Justice of the Peace No. 4 office 
Thursday, January 21.

The meeting of the interested 
persons in forming a roping club 
was called on the instigation of 
Mutt Black and several other 
local men in cooperation with the 
local Chamber of Oommerce

The meeting was called to or
der and after naming temporary 
officers, an election was held 
with Clinton being named chair
man, Arthur Schnaubert, First 
Co-Chairman, and John Gantt, 
Second Co-Chairman. Fletcher 
R. Stapp was elected, by a unani
mous vote to the post of Secre
tary-Treasurer.

After much discussion, it was 
decided that the officers were 
to draw up a set of rules by 
which to operate to bo approved 
at a meeting to be held Wednes
day, Jan. 26. Also, a committee

of the men as a .vhole wire t 
solicit memberships to the organ
izations prior to th*- meeting. 
Each membership was to be on 
the basis of purchasing a calf ■ 
for the club and the contribution 
to feed the stock until the club, 
began to hold weekly roping 
matches. They plan to use the 
facilities of the Upton Oounry 
Fair Grounds. '

On Monday of this week, the, 
Upton County Commissioners' 
Court approved the building of 
feed shed near the rop.ng arena 
in which feed could be stored.

T j’pe and description i.f the 
building is not definite, but the 
commissioners did approve the 
idea and stated that acton would 
be taken at an early date 

On Wednesday night of this 
w’eek, 18 members had joined the 
club, either by providing a calf 
of their own, or posting S50 en-; 
trance fee with the secretary. 
John Gantt and E. L. Jones were j 
selected by the me mbers to go

t San Angelo or Midland on 
Thur-day to purcha.se calves fo.* 
the' members not owning calves 
of their own.

Plans at the present time indi
cate that the various merchant.-, 
who have joined the club will 
sponsor some local cowboy to 
participate in the weekly events. 
The organization is primalily far 
rope-rs in Upton County; however, 
it was approved by the group that 
provisions be made so that cow
boy.« from neighboring communi
ties could partic'p.-ite in the ac
tivities

Members of .ht club as of 
Thursday morning who had one 
or mi'ie calves r ' “ vided f..r the 
club. :ir money p.isie-i. included 
Cah.-il Cl nton. Mu’ " Uiack, A. F 
Schn .ubert. F I, June«, J L 
Robe.: on. T A P luley. Bill Van 
Atla, Bjddy D-.-actr Jack Cock- 
ham. C. C Caill, Tom Trimble. 
Alfred HolrrE“ . Rod Cc'Iins, 
Chester Roan J ,l,ri Gantt. S-mny 
Pruitt and Joe Conger

9MMEMORATION PROGRAM 
HONOR MeCAMEY YOUTH 

DURING WAR
¡Stephenvllle, Texas—Angus L.
►ntryi of McCamey, former stu- 
|nt of John Tarleton College pointed out. 

lost his life in Warld War 
IS one of the 184 ex-student 

ir dead who will be commemo- 
ted by the erection of a mem- 
bal stadium. He attended Tar- 
Jti.n in 1938-39 and 1939-40.
¡Sponsored by the Tarleton Ex- 
Vidents Association, a three- 

ir fund raising plan, now in 
second year, has raised ap- 

oximately $55,000 toward its 
¡00,000 goal. The college re- 
Jntly acquiied a 38-acre tract 

st of the present campus for 
location of the stadium. A 

atball field has been leveled 
kd sodded in the new area and 
[mes will be played there next 
Pl. Plana for the stadium iñ
ude a aeating capacity of 8,000 
|th dreaainf rooms, showers, 

other facilities located he
ath the stant^. The stadium is 
signed to aécomrho^fate bgrt- 
Rural fairs, Ihreitock shows, 

for général community use 
well as to' provide a place for 

Metie coriteifs.
le was tfie Ion of Mr. and 

rs. G. J. Gentry of M^Camey.

BUD McFADIN—The “man mountain” from Iraan, McFadin 
is a heralded sophomore lineman, standing 6 ft., 5 in., and 
weighing 242 pounds. Despite his size, he’s one of the fastest 
linemen in the University of Texas lineup. He plays a guard 
position.

"Texas, alone, will need nearly 
16,000 to take care of the increas
ed enrollment due alone to the 
advanced birth rate,” the Teach- j 
ers Assn, officer said. '

tardi Of Dimes 
rive In Foil 
ring In Rankin

li E. (Gene) Eckols announced 
bs week that several organiza- 
bns in Rankin, along with the 
^nkin school administration, are 
itributing much to making the 

¡nual March of Dimes go “over 
top” for this year.

¡Jars have been distributed over 
^nkin, and students of the school 

aiding the program with their 
lections this week.
fte Rankin Lions Club is spon- 

ring the drive, and Eckols is 
lirman.

Pncketl-Fox Vows Are Exchanged In Single 
Ring Ceremony In Pncketl Home On Monday

wedding of much local m ®--------------------------------------
terest is that of Mrs. A lphalg^v 

"The state must find an addi-' Puckett and Mr Sam Fox. which I ^ 
tional 4.500 teachers to replace took place in the Puckett home I 
those teachers with emergency ,n Rankin at six o’clwk Monday 
certificates who arc on tempora-}, venng. Jan. 24. m the presence 
ry basis. During the war years a number of lelctives and clo.se 
all school systems were forced to friends.
lower their teaching standards J The single ring ceremony was 
due to the shortage of teachers." performed by Rev. D G. Hardt 

That the estimated nearly 52,-1 of the Rankin Methodist Church.
000 new teachers is a minimum I Attendants were Mrs. J. B. Welch 
figure was indicated by Miss' ,,f Rankin and Mrs. Webb of San 
Walker because of Texas’ tremen-1

News Publishing Company Qninlet Schednle Poll Tax Sales Slow  
Game With Sionx Indian Travelers In McCamey
Joan Edwards Remains 
Unconscions In Odessa

tiUs Have Dinner 
lesls Saturday

|The Misses Javeta ^ocham, Joy 
ird, Ruth Elliott, Virginia Still 

Don Still, Bill Hum, Bob 
[tzgerald and Jimmy Workman 
bre dinner guests in the Still 

ne Saturday evening. The 
oup enjoyed a movie following 
iner.

dous growth industrially.
"Texas is growing industrially 

far more rapidly than the aver
age person realizes,”  she said.

"Should the state continue to 
attract industry as successfully as 
K has during the last seven or 
eight years, our schools will have 
thousands of more pupils than 
any of the surveys indicate.”

Those factors made the future 
of great concern, especially in 
Texas. Miss Walker declared, be
cause most schools in the state 
are now badly overcrowded.

“ It is impossible for our schools 
to absorb additional pupils in any 
number,” she said. “Another re
cent survey disclosed that nearly 
half of our schoolrooms are al
ready overcrowded.

"Texans have every right to 
expect high standards in educa
tion. but wc cannot improve it 
as long ns our teachers are not 
fully qualified and they arc re
quired to reach oversize classes. 
It is not fair to the pupils.

"Finding tens of thousands of 
new teachers is a problem of con
cern to everyone and a problem to 
whch our colleges are giving con
siderable thought. This year 
there were 12 teaching positions 
open to every student who gradu
ated from one of our colleges 
trained to teach school.”

Angelo. The little daughter of 
Mrs. Mozelle Nutt bore the ring.

The bride’s dress was of green 
crepe with long sleeves and a 
choker neckline. Her accessories 
were brown and her corsage was 
pink and white carnations.

Following the ceremony, punch 
and wedding cake were served to 

i the guests, with Mrs. Nutt and 
Mrs. Welch presiding at the serv
ing table.

Mr. and Mrs. Fox will make 
their home on the Nutt Ranch 
south of Rankin where the groom 
is foreman.

VISITOR
Mrs. Pearl Penny of Big Spring 

is visiting in the home of her 
daughter, Mrs. W. C. MeSpadden, 
Mr. MeSpadden and children.

Mrs. Penny is a former mana
ger of the Rankin Telephone Ex
change.

Woobey, Gnmmings 
Buy Cox Appliance; 
Now Home Appliance

Mr. J. W. Woolsey and Mr. E. 
F. Cummings have purchased the 
Cox Appliance Stoic in Rankin, 
it was announced this week.

Mr. Woolsey, who has been an 
employee of the Cox Appliance 
CVj. of Midland for a number of 
years and has managed the store 
in Rankin since its opening last 
February.

Mr. Cummings, who comes 
from Robert Lee, has been oper
ating as an independent plumb
ing and electrical contractor and 
is well acquainted with the line 
of business he is entering.

The two men will take imme
diate possession and operation 
of the new business. It will be 
operated under the name of the 
Home Appliance Co.

Botji pledge the highest type of 
quality merchandise and service 
to the people of Rankin and the 
surrounding area.

Reports from Odessa early on 
Friday stated that Joan Edwards 
remained in an unconscious state, 
but that her condition is slightly 

I improved over the past week.
Members of the Edwards fam-, 

ily have been at her bedside thru- hardwood and
out the entire period and many the country taking

, Cuthben Carll, sponsor of the 
News Publishing Co. basketball 
team, announced this week that 
he had scheduled a game with 
the Sioux Indian Travelers to be 

1 played in the McCamey High 
School gymnasium on the night 
of Wedne.sday, February 9.

The Sioux Indians are the un
disputed Indian Champions of

PAY TODAY !
Monday January 31 is the last day that the people ot Upton County haye to pay their 

>11 t a x i  to’S  t h U  eligible to east yotes on elections during the year of 1949.

Photo by Crane Studio. 
EUGENE J. WASSON

Crane Clerk* • *

Resigns Post
The resignation of County 

Clerk Eugene Wasson was ac
cepted by the Conunissioners’ 
Court in extra session on Monday 
and a successor to this office to 
be named Tuesday. Mr. Wasson 
has held the office for four full 
terms and was beginning on his 
ffth term when he resigned. He 
is also the chairman for the In
fantile Paralysis Campaign in 
Crane County.
hand set—Mrs J. R Bell named

The appointment of Mrs. J. R. 
Bell to fill the unexpired term 
for Eugene J. Wasson, who re
signed as County and District 
Clerk of Crane Oounty, was made 
in a special session of the Com
missioners’ Court of Crane County 
held Wednesday.

Mrs. Bell has been a resident 
of Orane for approximately 21 
years, coming here with her hus
band as a young bride and es
tablishing her home in this new 
community. Mrs. Bell has reared 
a niece as her own daughter, hav
ing adopted her as an infant, and 
has been an active worker in the 
church and civic organizations 
thruout her residence here. She 
is a member of the OES and ser
ved that group as a Deputy 
Grand Matron during the years of 
1944-45, having filled the office 
of Worthy Matron in Crane the 
preceding year.

Mrs. Bell lost her husband in 
October after an illness of several 
weeks. He was an ex-service 
man and a member of the Amer
ican Legion and Masonic bodies. 

Tlie managership of the Crane
On off election vear.«; in the past, many people have been negligent in paying this tax, | shop has been the means

d many people this year have predicted that the same will be true when the final total Mrs. Boll attained her
counted Monday at midnight. livelihood, and with the assum-

TX • 4 TTrxton Tountv votcis paraded to the polls several times, and in
||uh «sé?  the yo ra lw ays  exceded lho^antici,.atcd vole of the people who "were suppos- 

to know.”
, , , tho neonle of Upton County are more conscious

It is the firm behef of l u s ^  She? ciunty in'the state. \ h e  trend over the 
voting on issues or pwple, t "J^^^/^hing tliat lúas been nece.ssaiy is to ju.st remind 

ast year prove.s this to be so. The orb 
^cm when the time arrives . . . ana inty t '

, , X It.- «/ill «see larce numbers visiting the special office set up in
| c c l'¿ X r '? h é  c o ñ S n  o 7 ^1 l Sxes. L d  to the Sheriffs office in Rankin before the 

lal deadline Monday.
U  you wutt to  vote in the el«Sionx ot tomorrow . . .  pay your poU tax today!

ing of the office as County and 
District Clerk, she wll give all her 
time to this position.

The Crane County Ciommission- 
ors accepted the resignation of 
Mr. Wasson on Jan. 25 effective 
immediately, and called the spe
cial meeting on Jan. 26 to ap
point his successor.

friends from Rankin have visited 
during the past week

Golden Gloves In 
Fnll Swing

FORT WORTH—With one reg 
ional tournament completed and annexed ^he 
six due to be finished by this 
week-end, nearly half of the en
tries for the State Golden Gloves 
tournament will be decided by 
Monday. The State Tournament 
w ill be held in the WtU Rogers 
Memorial Coliseum in Ft. Worth, •
February 9-14.

Odessa, the first of the 20 Re
gions in the state to hold its 
tournament, wound up an excit
ing three-night card this part 
week-end. San Antonio, Wichita 
Falls. Paris, Lufkin, Harlingen,
Austin and Fort Worth regions 
are holding eliminations this 
week.

The Odessa aggregation prom
ises to a potent contender in the 
state tourney, for all champions 
are veterans. The winners were:

Flyweight, Max Fly of Odessa; 
Bantamweight, Burt Stringer of 
Sul Ross; Featherweight, Bob 

! Holden of Odessa; Lightweight.
I Loy Mead of Odessa; Weltci- 
weuht, Billy Scott of Odessa;
Middleweight, Johnny Hernan
dez of Odessa; Light Heavy
weight, Red Worley of San An
gelo; Heavyweght, Don Thomp
son of Odessa.

Hernandez, Thompson, Worley,
Scott and Fly competed in the 
State Tournament last year. Wor
ley was partcularly impressive 
fighting as a heavyweight from 
Abilene. He lost a close decision 
to Champion Charlie Simmons.

Mead and Stringer beat strong 
contenders to gain their births.
Mead won a decision from Ray 
Cruz of San Angelo, and Stringer 
caught the judges’ nod over John 
Munoz, San Angelo.

Next week’s schedule will be 
a full one. It will embrace eight 
tournaments. Corpus Ohristi will 
open the fighting Monday. Jan
uary 24 and run three nghts. Am
arillo will operate Jan. 25-29.
Waco will open Jan 26 and close 
Jan. 31. Brownwood. Temple and 
El Paso will run concurrently 
Jan. 26-27-28. Dallas will run 
Jan. 27-31 and Abilene Jan. 28- 
31.

I' I.atcr dates me:
Beaumont, January 31. & Feb.

1, 2 & 4. 1949; Houston, Feb. 1, 2 
<3: 3, 1949; Lubbock. Feb. 1-4. 

i 1949; Tyler, Feb., 1-3, 1949.

on all-comers. Their headquar
ters are in Crooksti n, Nebraska.

The independent team repre
senting the News Publishing Co. 
has been hailed as one of the 
strongest independent teams in 
West Texas and are undefeated 
in SIX outings this seasoa In 
their games this year, they have 

Sand Hills Inde
pendent Basketball Tournament 
held in Crane in January.

At noon Thursday, there had 
been around 350 poll taxes paid 
in Upton Oriunty, according to 
Tax Collector H E. "Gene" Ec
kols

Of this number, about 175 haye 
been sold in McCamey through 
Dep. Allen Moore, who has tem
porary offices in the Justice of 
the Peace, Pre No 4. since com
ing to .McCamey Monday of thu 
week.

It IS expected that a large 
number of taxes will be paid on 
Saturday, and a great numbe: 
coming in Monda>. the last day 
on which the tax may Se paid in 
order to vote in elections in 1949 
No forecast was made on the 
probable number of poll taxe.s 
that would be paid

Final arrangements and details 
of the impending game will be 
announced next week.

Large Groop Of Onl' 
Of-Town People Here 
For Garner Fonerai

Among relatives and friends at
tending the Garner funeral serv
ices here Saturday were Mr anti 

 ̂Mrs. V. L Boswell, Mr. an;l Mis 
(ilynn Bllings and Mr. anl Mis. 

i ' i . E. Saitcrwliite, all of San 
Angelo; Pat Garner, Mr. ;.nd M;.-; 
Olen Smith and Mr. and M s 
Sandel of Sheffield; Mr. and Mrs. 
Marion McGinty and Ru.'ty Mc- 
Ginty of riuin.x, Mr. and Mis. 
Jack Heed and Mr Maiinci Biil- 

; lock of Fort Stockton: Mrs A. B 
' Sams of Benjamin; Mrs. L B 
j  Propps and Mr. and Mrs. W. H 
1 McDonald of Seymour; Mr and 
j  Mrs. Luther Edwards of Dickens; 
; Mrs. Frank Hodnett, Mr. and 
; Mrs. Merle Hodnett and Grady 
Lynn Hodnett, of Big Spring, 
Mrs. Alma Sams and daughter, 
Mr. and Mrs Clarence Symes.

A l l  Jndges H a a e d  F o r  

U p ton  Co. Liv e s lo c k  

S k o w  O b  F e k r u r p  5
All judges have been secured 

to serve during the Twelfth An
nual Upton County Livestock 
Show to be held in McCamey on 
Feb. 5, according to General 
Chairman T A. Pauley.

The services of James Grote 
of San .\ngclo to judge the lambs 
was made in the announcement; 
and at the same time, it was dis
closed that R. R Galloway and 
Roy Parks, Jr . ■ f Cde'sa would 
judge the h' rhow

Dun Fs"es f Mirihand will be 
auctioneer fur the <>i

County Agent W M. r.iy. Jr., 
st.'.ted th.;t er ' irs re -till com- 
:ng ;n foi the h' : m' 1 i xx in the 
men’s di’.isien x' i’ “ boys 
:ir.d girls in the 4 H Ciuii organi- 
/,.;.rr in Up; 'i. Ceun’ v are wor
king d.iily p:ipai.ng ih. ir sheep 
for the show.

The show will he held at the 
C. W. Brown Motoi Co. Used Car 
Lot across from Matcjo^^■sky's 
Food Center.

POLL TAXES MUST BE PAID 
BY JANUARY 31—PAY TO
DAY!

New Repre$enuUives in Security Council ,

ll

PA Y

NOW!

YOUR POLL TAXES

ATTENDS FUNERAL
Mrs. Mary Pierce attended fun

eral services in San Angelo Mon
day for Mrs. George Martin, the 
mother of Mrs. J. L. Clark of 
Rcnkin.

Elected by the U.N. General Assembly, Cuba, Egypt and Norway 
lare this year beginning to serve two-year terms on the Security 
/Council in succession to Belgium, Colombia and Syria. Here General 
A. G. L. MeNanghton of Canada (second from left), January's 

iConneil Pm idait, gructa (left to right) Alberto inoeente Alvares 
let Cube; WeiMentl Bey Fawai el E g ^ ;  and Finn Mee el Nerway.
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THE RANKIN  NEWS
PUBLI.-KER

R ep o rt :■

Entered as S=‘c rid

C C CARLI

Mrs. T >m \Vi>rkman

__ - - ___ - '*!att^.r at t.ie P ' si Oííict* *'f
McCamey. T exas, under the Act of March 3. ISTlJ

One Ye-r in aivanct $2 50 ti Months lin advance) $1.5C

■Sotice to Th" Put I .  Ar.\ r:,n«.. u> rtfL-ction up. n tl*e character, 
■eputati.n or star.nrc of tem, individual or ccrporation \ai11 be 
flad’.y Cl rrecTt d i.pon ie.ng called to the attentun cf the publisher

SAFETY
A tic>od job fiir the Safety Committee in any Lions 

Club Is t,i publish amont; boys and ^irls who ride bi
cycles. the.se D o a n d  Don'ts of Bicycle Safety, recent
ly published by the National Safety Council

1 D(.' use arm signaLs to warn those behind you 
when \ -lu intend t > slov d.'wn, st.'p or turn Bicyclists 
arc ^„bJect t. the rules i t the road just like motorists 
are. And these rules m.ust be follnwed carefully, if 
the death t •;! of 550 bicyclists is to be decreased 

tl Don't hitch bicycles t ' moving vehicles of any 
kind. When in this position you are faced with danger 
frurn every directi n̂ This is one of the most dangerous 
bike stunis. and takes many lives and causes countless 
in’uries

3. Do ride single file on the extreme right side of 
the road When people ride abreast, or weave in and 
out of traffic. It slows down vehicles, confuses motor
ists and b->'sts the chance of accident

4 Don't carrv passencers on the crossbars, handle
bar r lender Never break this rule, even f r the best 
girl friend Extras make the b;ke hard to handle; it is 
of the chief causes of crack-ups

5. Do have a dependable headlicht on the front of 
the bicycle, and a clean reflector on the rear fur night 
riding Rusk goes up as sun goes down; so smart rid
ers will have their bikes in garages by nightfall in 
order t > plav safe

6 Don't ride bike on sidewalks where there are 
pedestrians, or children playing Dismount, and walk
vour bicvcle around them __

RANKIN LIONS CLUB

SPRAYING FRUIT TREES
There are not m;;ny fruit trees 

in the c. unty-a’.l the moie rea-
n t..k:nj. t '- d  caie of the 

une.s hi- Gi . d c-iie at th.s >ea- 
' 'n r. t 'n'.y piumrii but
uiniiT sp;a>ir.p t.i di..i- o’ San
J'.>. Tins Unite asky l.k
sCale on the t: unk and hml's f 
the trees w ill ii.-tiuy t.-.c tree 
veiy rapidly _r.J can cnly be c. n- 
t "  .ltd effcriively during the 
\\ iri>; Thv ■ ;e s should b< spray
ed with bil emulsion as so. n as 
p.'.-j.i-le. The emulsion cann '̂t 
be used after the sap has risen 
This w.ll take place after only 
a few warm days so the spray
ing should be done very soon. 
You'll find directions for mixing 
on the can i winter oil emulsion 
sold for the purpose. You should 
be able to get the emulson at or 
thdough the drug store of possi- 
blv the feed store.

Car License Purchss? 
To Be Easy If—
Law  Is Passed

6FC853@

U. N. Review

HELPFUL HINTS
BY MYRNA HOLMAN

Damaged Tr*«« and Shniba
Scm.e shrubs and a great many 

trees were damaged by the recent 
ice. Brckin limbs are har.g;ng 
in all directions frum some of 
the trees. The question r. .iw is 
wr.a: to do with the damaged 
Lm.bs.

Gt". a lacdi’- soo '.r 9
-ui ’ t i  rru rir. :h ..li : e
bef- .t’ sap ;. - 1

Jbe rem.Dved as well as all dead 
and Qisieased wood. Other limbs 
may then be cut back near buds 
or joints t.i give the tree a sym
metrical appearance. Don't for
get to do the ,Ub this winter be
fore spring arrives and the sap 
starts flowing

SHRUB PRUNING  
; Th'iso fortunate enough t.i have 
I shrub« about the place should 
3I ; ' d s me pruning this m.:r.th 
ir.i 0« eaily in the next a« po.=- 
. !-.v Tn. igerl h .s s me fair
prun.n; t- and will be g’ ad

There u'e a few rule:, t: f ll 
ir. pruning ihe trtei F."«t in out- 
t.r.r large lim.bs and branches
tikt care tu a .c ii st ipp.ng if 
the bark of the m.ain tiunk . 
l.m.'t Cut St under the lim.b un
til well • rough the bark and 
into the wc -d and then com.pleu 
the cut i ; ... uhe t;p Second, cut 
T 'fe  t. •-ink •‘ii.-
e:.v.ni .! es.r. ; .• 1

heal ove: T. ri. a.’, -t. f
me.". .;r ove- «h. uld
( ver Alt.", shedso :
to seal again ini -.r...- g n:- 
disease

Especial cai: >.h:uld i-e tak r. 
to see that cuL are close to the 
trunk so that n stubs are lefi 
to die and make a place for de
cay and disease t,i start All br ■- 
ken and damaged lim.bs should

a.««.St any f you with the 
pruning at any t.m.e you’ll call 
r. her
Pruning should be started by 

r im ’ving ,11 dead .nd diseased 
w ii'-td Then rem.ove l.m.bs that 
are crossing up and ‘ f.ghtinc” 
w.t.n each other far space Then 
prune t keep the shrub in the 
des.red sni and to .ncrea«e ‘ he
A- -Ath ■ f  •-■-ine

The second part ■ f the third 
"ocular sesM r. of the General .As- 
sem.bly is sc.heduled to open at 
Flushing Meadow. New York, on 
April 5. Among the questions 
to be considered by the Assembly 
are the trtatm.ent cf Indians in 
the Uni.m cf kouth Africa, the 
question of Franco Spain the dis- 
p sal i f  the fi rm.er Italian colo- 
n.ts, -n i tr.i. Unhed Nations 
Guard

! In Geneva the World Health 
, Organ-iation WHOi ann.anced 
‘ that a conJerence of technical ex
perts IS to convene on 17 Febru- 

*ary, in an effort to relieve the 
shortage of penicillin. U. N Eco- 
n.im.ic Com.m.ission f.ir Europe 

, ECE' IS cooperating with WHO 
i in this program
I Also in Geneva, the United 
' Nations Economic Commission 
I for Europe disclosed a vastly im- 
I proved situaton in the number of 
I freight cars under or awaiting 
' repair in six European Countries 
and the western zones of Ger
many In Belgium, Czechoslova- 

I kia. France. Italy. Luxembourg.
: the Netherlands and the Western 
' Germ.an zones, the number of 
freight cars under or awaiting 
repair was 22 per cert less on 
N \ em.it ; 3o. 1?48 than r. June 
3:. l.̂ -iS

Wr.le m R m.e. an ir.ternat.un- 
ol meeting ■■'n hybrid corn spon- 
s.ired by the F '>d and Agrirul- 
ture Organ.zat.! n cf the United 
Natiiins F.AO> has recommended 
the establishment cf an associa-
tii n for the improvement of

Am.vEg ,'h;U: « w h;i Ò
0- Pen'll-’
the; p. .nt

prunec t:.l- -C-ii'
v€ ¡r the 'Vi : creen«

and th.i «e which '1 Kim ',^’e in the 
«P'lng r Samm.er. such as alel- 

butte: fly L'U-'h. r< «e«. hioi.-cus. 
: apem.yrt.tr. p.'.vi t. St.mac, .ato 

fl weiirg tam.arix, and v.tex 
F;u;t t.ees should als-i be

pru.ned at th.s season Y-'U" a- 
gent can aI«o help you w ith, that

m.aize in Europe and the Near 
East.

According to a rep rt publish
ed in the current .ssue cf the U 
N Statistical Bullet.n, the cost- 

.¡.c t.\ .r. all but H
■ ant: .rs 1 tr.e -.c .rli : »e be

tween 1937 and 1948. In thirteen 
‘ ur.ti.e.-. including France and 

I'aly the rise has been above 500 
pe; ceni

Commercial Photography—Photo CopiM—FlaUhing 
Weddings . . . Special Occaaioaa

HOME ASSIGNMENTS BY APPOINTMENT

J O H N S O N ' S  P H O T O
GRAND THEATRE BUILDING  

Phone 124— MeCameY

SPRAINS ANKLE
Mrs Kathleen Hicks had the 

misiKtune to sprain an ankle 
w her. she fell at her home Sun
day She IS im.proving rapidly

AUSTIN—The fellow w h o
miles to get his automol i.e 

lictr.se plates and then waits 
;n line hours at the courthouse 
IS going to get a break if a bill 
introduced in the Texas Legis
lature becomes law.

The proposal, authored by Sen- 
;.t r W. ,A. Shoffner cf Bell 
County, would authorize the es
tablishment cf permanent auto- 

I mobile registration offices in an 
1 estimated 500 small towns and 
' rural communities, in addition to 
county seats and large cities.

In all there would be approxi
mately 1,000 places to register 

I cars, compared now with 254 
I places—the courthouses.
I Senator Shofner said his pro
posal would relieve county tax 

I assessor-collectors of the burden- 
I some duty of registering cars ani 
handling title transfer papers.

' This duty would be turned over 
I to responsible local business men 
in each community, who would 

, be designated agents and be di- 
j rectly accountable to the State 
Highway Department.

* Agents would be named for 
I every town and community 
where deemed necessary. Large 
cities in many cases, county seat 
towns, would have not one but 
several agents.

Senator Shofner said he had 
been assured that each desig
nated agent would be a responst- 

I ble local man with a place of 
 ̂business in a non-congested area 
j yet in a place convenient to the 
public.

I "Passage of the bill will mean 
I there will be virtually no more 
waiting in line and a minimum 
of travel to obtain license plates 

— even for persons living many 
miles from the courthouse,”  he 
said.

The Bell County Senator said 
the bill had the endorsement of 
every tax collector who was “ ful
ly acquainted" with what the 
bill will mean toward giving the 
public service. He pointed out 
that the work cf the tax collector 
offices had greatly increased in 
years and this duty had no re
lation to the regular tax work

He said he had been advised 
by E J .Amey, director of the 
motor vehicle division of the 
State Highway Department that 
his department favored the pro- 
pcisi.1 because of two major ad
vantages The public will be 
given better service .it no addi- 
ticnal i^fr.ir.istrative cost (a- 
gents will receive a fixed com- 
iiiission*. and (2; The more e ffi
cient system will lead to greater 
and quicker recovery of stolen 
vehicles and prompt identifica
tion of vehicles involved in ac
cidents.

-Amey said the county's share 
of car license money that is used 
lor county roads w ill not be less 
than now received and in some 
counties the amount will be 
more *

By Ttä Kesting
.^fie: ill is said and done, the 

basic rules in hunting squirrels 
is to ‘ to quiet and slow." You 
can know all there is to know 
abc ut the habits of the bushy- 
tails and have complete accuracy 
w ith a 22 but if you can’t "die" 
in squirrel timber your luck is 
niL

Once you've learned to walk 
with an Indian-tread, Lea Y'ea- 
ger, veteran squirrel hunter, says 
that the ability to recognize 
squirrel food trees is of great 
value. Y’ou have lots of things to 
go by; size and shape of trunk; 
color and structure of bark; leaf 
sze, color and pattern; and the 
site on which various trees are 
likely to grow.

The"e is one point worth know
ing about oaks or acorns. Some 
ithe 29 varieties of white oak) 
are sweet, the others bitter.. 
Squirrels pass up the Northern 
red oak with only a nibble if 
other foods are available.

In late Octo)oe#- hunt out the 
likely food pockets— a grove\of 
haws, a clump of red-berried 
dogwood, hazelnuts, frostbitten 
grapies. Osage orange "apples'* 
are more of a winter than a fall 
food. Corn, whether standing, 
shocked or cribbed, is good hunt
ing any time of the year.

Weather has pronounced ef
fect on squirrel activity. When 
zero temperatures prevail, they 
hole up in snug, leaf-filled dens 
During hot, humid weather they 
are confirmed siesta takers.

One key point to remember 
is that neither fox or gray squir
rels hibernate in the true sense 
Severe weather merely slows 
them down.

Squirrel hunters probably 
make more use of their ears than 
any other group of sportsmen, 
detecting as much game by ear 
as by eye. With ears trained to 
identify these sounds; the roke 
cf teeth on a w alnut, the whirr 
of feet on bark, or steady plop of 
falling squirrel cuttings on leav
es below, the hunter has twice 
the power of apprehending game

But a good squirrel hunter 
must also be able to see—to de
tect a gray squirrel Fattened out 
on a limb, or rusties amid aut
umn leaves. With practice you 
can develop this skill to whore 
the slightest movement registers 
■■game."

w ere to the Czars. It is described 1 
in a new book called “God’s 
Underground’’ by an anonymous 
priest. This underground will 
probably never make headlines 
hecause, so far as we know, it , 
doesn't use bombs or home-made 
bombs. But in this case it is more 
effective because it attacks com-, 
niunism in a critical spot )>e-1 

i cause Communism is a religion,, 
pure and simple, insisting on 
blind, fanatic faith A particular 
effort is being made to plant this 
faith in children’s mind and it is 1 
strictly against the law to hold 
Christian religious class for child
ren under 18 In this light, an un
derground can be very danger-; 
,'us as described by a nine-year- 
old boy on the learning of his 
Catechism; "I have five friends.
I know my catechism from my j 
comrade, who learned it from ' 
his grandmother. I have to teach ' 
it to my five friends: I give them

One of the worst Incidtnu a 
the war was the Malmedy niu. 
Sucre in which lao Amcri^ 
piisoncrs were lined up m tJn 
snow and mowed down by Qj, 
man machine guns. This delib*;! 
ale mass murder so enraged ihl 
war criminal investigators ihg
when 73 Gormans were chargeai

an examination. Then if they
pass, they become teachers. Each 
of them has to pass it on to five 
other friends. That's the way it 
spreads.”

with the crime, our investigatoal 
stooped to Nazi methods. An At I 
lanta lawyer connected with thi| 
case rendered a report to iheci 
,S. Supreme Court in which 1k| 
charged that the accused Gtr.l 
mans were kept in solitary, stan.l 
ed and tortured to force lonf*! 
sions. The torture includti| 
burning matches driven undel 
the fingernails and in some caictl 
permanent injury to vital orgaml 
A special army commission, aft*r| 
reviewing the records, did not! 
deny any of the charges made bjl 
the Atlanta lawyer.

Now we are guilty of at leagl 
one atrocity. We might bliuhl 
w hen we remember that all ij(l 
German people were blamed fgr| 
the Nazi atrocities.

This same spirit seems to pre
vail to an amazing degree all 
through Russia, including much! 
of the government and the armv. 
In these days when so much is 
being said against the Russians,' 
it is good to remember the many 
fine qualities the people possess, j 
They w 11 not forever be suppres- j 
sed behnd an iron curtain.

Jimmy Conzelman, retiring nl 
coach of the Cardinals pr(ifisii(«.| 
al football team, point-, «-itkl 
pride to his record of buildinjl 
character saying: “ Tve got |l
three-year-old son w-ho sucks hal 
thumb. I ’ve been trying to molil 
him out of that habit, but tbel 
only results is that I'm beKirnmg| 
to suck my own thumb."

F r o m  w h e r e  1 s i t ... J o e  M a r s h

W h o 's  A  Foroignor?

HASTINGS THINKS
BY HASTINGS BAKER

.A blind couple, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jones of Tampa. Florida, have 
recently finished their nine-year 
job of building their tw-o-story 
home w ith their ow n hands.

There is an underground move
ment in Russia now-. In a sense, 
it is a revolutionary, under
ground as dangerous to the Krem 
lin bigwigs as the Bolsheviks

and M." Bill Wyatt of Midland. 
Mr and Mrs Walter Barfield of  ̂
Odessa. Mr and Mrs. Frank 
Felps. Mr H H Dossey and Mr. 
Jones of McCamey. M."s E L. 
H owe;! of Best end John Patter- 
.« r. ■■f Stile«

Tiliil« Fa  waitiM 
rat tk« other day, Slim Hartmaa 
l«U alip with a crack aboat thoaa 
“forcigacr»" who lice by the depot.

"Now wait a minute. Slim,” 
snap* Doc Sherman. “ Don't forget 
we're all ‘ foreigniTs’ more or less. 
Some of our families have simply 
been here lo rgtr than others. But 
even if they came over on the May
flower, they were foreigners to the 
Indians.”

OB, *Vas to find froodotn to do aig 
think as they wanted to so long as 
they didn’t tramp on the rights «d 
the other fellow."

From where I sit. America beeasM 
the great laad it is today throagh 
oar beiag tolerant of different pew 
pie and different tastes— • heiket 
it's a taste for squasc danring M 
waltzing, radio or movies, goat’s 
milk or a temperate gla.sa of epar-
kling beer. )

Slim gets a little red and you 
could see that Doc had him. “ And 
the reason they came here,” he goes

Copyright, I'nited States Bremen F̂ iunJatiem

J .  w.
Income Tax

F I R S T  C L A S S

Body Repairs
Fast, Dependable Service On All Makes and 

Models of Cars

-  FREE ESTIMATES GLADLY GIVEN -

1946 * 2  Ton Ford Pick-Up 1940 Chevrolet Four Door
1941 Ford Four Door 
1941 Ford Club Coupe.

Six Cylinder 
1941 Chevrolet Tudor

1939 Ford Tudor 
1937 Oldsmobile Coupe 
3-4 Ton Chevrolet 

Pick-Up

I-OK THF^E OVER FOR REAL BUY^

PAY YOUR POLL TAXES 
.NOW

BRALY HOTEL

L A K I R
Gonnselor

PHONE 9S06

McCAMEY, TEXAS

»!  I .

■ ^VIHOU TOWN
TALKING /

About the wisdom of borrowing from a bank. In- 
IJ vestigate our loan service.

A l  watch repair work 
done here it checkad 
adentifioally by the

^ M a s t e r

Slaughter Motor Co.

which prints on accu
rate record of the role 
of your watch, assuring 
you that all work baa 
been properly done.

After all the amateur tinkering with your faulting 

radio ia over with at your home, bring it here for a 

first-class repair job that la fully guaranteed.

W e ll make the radio "good to listen to" again.

R E M E M B E R  TO DEMAND
TdlS PROOF OF ACCURACY

YOUR FRIENDLY FORD DEALER  

"Serving Upton County"

PHONE 76 McCAMEY TEXAS

Cirrey's Walch Bepair
! S h o p

ALEXANDER’S

i'c- * In To'itchell The Drug 
RANKIN. TEXAS

GUARANTEED RADIO REPAIR SERVICE 

"McCamer'a Beet Radio Service"

News Building McCamey, Texaa Telephone 32

R E W A R D !
A  Short Haired Male Cnr Dog disap

peared from my home in Ranking Texas, on 
January Sih.

He weighs 60 or 65 pounds, answers to 
the name of ''Nigger'* or "Spot," wiU bark 
for his food, and shake hands.

The dog is white wilh brown spots oi
Ihe righi side of body, bnl boih ears are 
dark brown.

I AM  OFFERING A  $25.00 REWARD 
FOR HIS RETURN

BOX NO. 1413
A .  N .  L O W E S T

•RANKIN. TEXAS
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REMINGTON - RAND
PBOUDLY PRESENTS

1949 PORTABLE
STYLISH , W ITH  OOTSTAMDIHG FEATDHES

A C O N P L E T E  U M E  OF

OFFICE MACHINES and FURNITURE

Prompt, Efficient Repair Service
-BT-

J. E. A L E X A N D E R
For Typewrilen, Adding Machines, Calcnlalors And Cash Registers

A L L  M AKES A ND  MODELS

News Publishing Company
Phone 32 McCamey, Texas

AS



THE RANKIN RED DEVIL
R.V.S-KIN HIGH SCHOOL. RANKIN. TEXAS
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R. H. S. BASKETBALLERS IN TOURNEY
ISTRICTLY BUSINESS

Tr e Rir.». • i.v : T-r. -i ;•»
tr.v E . r.i V. •_

h i”  • T r f '■
j. r  E --r- .
*_rt l i  :■ r .  ’ i  - . . l. i ’ s
• ,i.t Í ’ "  e r.’. • f ’ ■

V c. r-. :r e F  -  i- 
S i;e,- n i r v
ztty  ?.<=>• J ? -x .r  '  E -u

X s  V Í r .>S r - .«  r '.i ,  ̂
b'-r.^-’ r r i - ‘: iVk¿*Í5

Senior Favorites Get Their Pictures Taken 
On Wednesday For Rankin H. S. Annual

Final Services For 
M. M. Bnd' Gamer 

^Held Here Saturday
A '.i’ ge cf r t l i lr v « .

by McF«aH*r«

Dinner Party Given 
In Still Home

i 5: -- L'.; Trr<-: El-t
• -.fei f *.'t K-'-.r C'.kS». 
: p.c:_*t-s '..».ti. lis*.
o  i i \ r ~ - r .  ry

i f  Tr.t ir.; * »  ij r..:
.g ' V r  LKt f  pxt-re 

1» .1. r< i.r-e i r .y v i y

■* Í
I inclid.r.s rr.iry i : : : r  out rf lowr. 

i i .  r.-.e wks {.pp :i«-i|   ̂ fr:€r.is iJ>d tre
er. i E-ti S:r

.. S.'r-. '■ .r ifae rr.cve: t; Sr.y- 
• -• V •{ * .» «-ÍI e »-r'.ei a
■ . ’ ' i

• * _  -.re rJy ;»v :r .t t  
. r. •••► f '. r . c .  EECw
. : r _r.. rre
, " « f t  tif-rr. i

Kir.^r. !.:e tr.oc.n Churcb S*r

f ' i v y  .. , . f «  '  r - ; ;r .-
cike _r.i txt*^ T: - r '• f-iv 
■»tf ex*..*»-- - •* * ’ r.t
.ta  >-...*r . • . '

Aftt-r i-r_r.f J*-: r_- *-• iz z  , .
*>r.«.r r»:.-»-; *. •..*» - " f  v
ry.r*
tere ta s  i  ..".r  Zh t : ~z

z i y  ii:t.*r..-.r. rr j-iv tr.eu* lift  
•e ib ft i t5 y.:.-T.s.„r. M Bui 
Gtrr.er i r wr. .rr. »en.ces were
r.t;: it  :  - '.'.'.Ki

F. L Ke:.*.r.g c:r.d-cted 
*.*.» yrr .̂C’ts ¿ r d — ' uós tur-
r. . ; r~z * y i  — .xe: cf. .* F.: *i.
i f f  .*¿5 « t r f  *rir.;. :r.z i^iut.- 

f . l  i*.:i .n'.cm.tr.r *a rr.ioe .z  
•.rt F.ír.Éi.z. Cerr.f.ery

Ar*; r r f r  •.r.t- »r r e  .r. crirpe 
Í tr.i Jacc:'ter.-Mx.:e F_r.tra! 

K T.e Í V.c-Cxrr^y

 ̂Ed.tt'r-in-Chitf 
.Associste Editor 

j Sports E-iu»r* 
'S 'jtitty Editor 
jCliss News 
jProcf Reader 
I Feat-re Writer

t h e  r e d  d e v i l  s t a f f

James Gambia 
Theo Blue

___  JoveU Vocham. Tb.eo Blue
Mart.ra Sthlagil

.........  - Rulhie Ei.iott
—Virgmia Still 

Jimmy Workman

IS IT TOUB NEIGHBOR'S P à O L T  
YOU FAILED?

MEASLES UP;
A n E N D A N C E  DOWN 4 ■ H Clnb To Have

Annual Livestock
**.0 V.

■- —  Show rebm ary 5
a>K «d  with a  w ib ftia i ■  tW  ki«cb—

vd-; r.̂ ’ Girls Lose Two Games
locai *.*.eatr» A -.t'y p.»^s¿r.* * . . c,- .. * *• V-cCitrty -re  4 H h.ys

! Well, did you pass or fail?

I You passed, well then you are 
pretty proud of yourself. And you 

* should be If you pass, it is a 
sign that you have worked and 
studied and deserve to have 
passed

I You failed' Oh. that is the 
' rr. :u:r.ful cry on the lips of some.
, Th «e werds leave a bitter Uste 
in y i- r  mouth, prf>bab.y a cut in 
cliowance or m.aybe something 
hipper.ed because cf this m.akes 
you unable to sit down for a few 
days It's not m.y fault." you 
say, ■‘trese teachers were too 
hard or. us " "Sc-and-so had the 
wrcr.f ar-5wers on his paper.”  

: ‘ I had a .hor.-;ble headache on 
(the r.igr.t t+fere the exam and 
¡couldn't study” What about 
'th-se ■weeks or even days before 
*the exam that you could have 
studied, but you put it off until 
the last minute.

I Kiddof, look around. , uke a 
good look at yourself If you faU- 
ed, it is your own fault No one 
can do your studying for you No 
one but yourself can force y , j  to 
lea.Tt those things which are nec
essary for you to know to pass. 
It is not the teacher's fault The 
teacher can only give you th.r.js 
to study ?nd grade >«au ■ r. '..hat 
you have learned.

W.'.> don t you take a '.tUe 
more time next semester for 
study.ng Be able to feel pr̂ ud 
f yourself because the effort hu 

beer, all yours. It makes you feel 
a little proud when you have 
passed without copymg from 
your neighbor

Begin now and not wait until 
the next final exams roll arc jnd. 
You received this warrung at the 
beginning of the first semester, 
but you ddn't heed it New you 

• know your folly Don't try to re- 
Ipeat iL

ertr..ng w as er. .yed ry « „

GUESS WHO?
He 5 a ve.*:. r...e- ■ < *?

... Stanton Tournament
ihipe f-.r t.re ex.-..t.*u:r. A'-s:
tr.e c.-r g .r j are p-aru-.n; to , p.j-jj  ̂ taiketbal. g.rls Shaw was able to attend th.s

*. F.t.*It r i-e i.l re- sel. refre.-.rrr.er.u at t.*ie snow ,q Tr.ursday ar.~. fi.m.e F-ower Grove was always
'  - •• ;pe.. r »i .ti- T.'.r.-- . ... -*.cluoe t.*^ P.ar.k.r. p. j . y  Th-rsday r.ght a few picmts ahead Tr.e final
. '  rz  ̂ * -. wr .e f i.'.i McCar*ey p.r.s Trey ^-s. - -ved Startir. wr.; tas sc *e wai 1? to 22 V.rg.r.ia

were abaent b 
•r.: ’..'.r r.——.:er .*.«: ot-c*tased to

y. .*.;•>

♦ ••g . »
-e K.

vtn ' z iz

W r

G O S P E L  M E E T I N G !
JANUARY 23 TO 30

RANKIN CHURCH OF CHRIST
J. T. CORDER. SpMkar

SERVICES 7:30 P.

ser: severii '.ea.m.s :o State .r. the St..¡ was aga.r. high pio.nt for
,p- ’ ytars T.re g.ris áidr.: r.av^ ward w ’..r 13 pir.ts ten t í  whch
rr,í.*i .'..pe ; f  ..r.r..r.g t.r.s gam.e «ere í.eid p ais Maetta H.g- 
f.r.re sevt'í.i : i  t.'.e frrwards p.r.s was r.ext h.ch w;*r. íour
■Aere -.'.arit t; f . ,  due to *..'■• pi.r.ts. bol.'. íitid g »Is The 

ta"! c '.d i Par.k.r. g ja r ii did s m.e vt.T  good guar
as oeítate-d 2? t- 1' ir. 'úie..* d;r.¡ and ktp: tr.e score cí the

•'* *> í.*r. gam.t w.th b*i*itr'. ' cpp.ne.'.is Qowr. scm.e
Or..or.' t t.'.e .m.taslei for rat- tv

Orchids And Onions
iene í.

m.easies a:

» f I. •

The r.árt.rg :or th.s
■ íZiT.e u i-

Rankin Loses On! In 
Rig Lake Tonrnanieni
I Rar.kir. Irrt in their first game 
in l.'.e Big Lake tou.'nam.ent a- 

' gainst the Oiona Lions The fi
nal score was 41 to 10.

I Rir.k.n couldn't hr. rear the 
• et ,n t.'.is ga.me. Oniy .r.v 

f.-;Td goal was made during the 
er.t.re game This one was m.ade 
i >■ Elue .r. the final minute f 

‘ plf.v E.ght free sh .?$ and one 
field goal made up the ten piointj. 
Still was high p' int mar. for

I Rankin with five points and Hoo* 
I ver was hign point man for 0 - 
, zoiu with IB points B. Hoover 
¡ was on the All-Tournament team.
I

The Red Devils seemed to be 
way below normal in their s.hool- 

I ing but even if they had been as 
het as a fire cracker, they could 

I not have beaten the Ozona team.
Sc nora w on the tournament by 

beating the Midland Bulldog- by 
the score of 54 to 32 Ogden of 
Señora was the outstanding play
er of the tournament

I Rar.k.n did not place a man on 
the .All-To*jrnament team

cr.m.g ' PA Y  YOUR POLL T.AXES
Orcn.us to Maefu for enter*...n- v^.^a-ds. Virg.r.u rt.'l Ruthie ^•ow•

.r.E aJ t.'.e gir'-s .r. St... i car on ;,fse*.tA Higg.ns '
Fr.day n.g.ht | Guards. Marlene HoLmes. W ar.-)----------------------------

Or.ir.ns to Harry Gere for p.ck-, da Hu.nsager and Jo Veta Yo- i CARD OF THANKS
.'.g c-  1...e*-a : Cham

Friday and Saiurday, Jinuarj' 23 an̂  

KEN MURRAY S

"F IL L  AND COO"
:.N TEC.HNIGOLO.^

PLUS SICCND FEATURE 

A..iar. Lane and Zzdy 'A'aiier in

"CAPSCN CITY RAIDERS"
SUPER-VAN NO. 7

Sunday and Monday, Janua."/ 39 and 31 

M-G-MIRTH OF A NATION  

Rad Skelton and Bryan Donlar*/ in

"A  SOUTHERN YANK EE"
with Arlene Dahl

w • . 1- < - -  ’ mm-am-m w .- i- i- . '. '*1*- ‘-hank a«i for thcOrchins to \mg.n.a for s.eep.r.g . —a'wanna Mc-J«r-e.s. wanna
J e. L r.^ —> T .. r- .».« many kindnestes shown us in soor. t.'.e w’sv nom.e iron: Star.trn Burieson ans tmur.a i-u t.eve-

•i . - j  . <„  - 1.- .^  T w  ' .’T.any ways m our .'ecem bereawe- 
Orchids to Wa-nda for goi ng: L- wand-  M

st.'iigh.t home S4vurdar nig.ht |PUy<rl three-qua-ters of the ga--r.e 
- . - M , and did sorr.e good r -* - i:n g  High
Onions to Mrs Reynolds fer stOl

leaving he' coffee rup in '-he' ...j.
typjig room made three points and Ruth El-

I hott made the rerr.ain-rg two 
! points.

Fr.day right at 9 o'clock. Ran- 
k.r. pLyea FiCwer Grove Jean

ment. the death or Morrison 
iRud) Gàrner Your sympathy 
IS appreciated and treasured 

' more than you will ever know 
MRS J W GARNER 

and Fam.iiy

DR. T. R. N eC U S H
Naturopalhic Physician and Chiropractor

X-RAY
TELBPHONE 264 McCamey. TexAS

CLOSED SATURDAY AT 12.-00

W ANT ADS!
’ '•'•'or.tc-o—Tv.: cream .*r.er. a-
b-'.-t 18 years cf age. piacx
r. r TO'-'-, r.. bu* r.ot
h llZ  -rv.ur.. black
-r<-r ' . •  -I'l p.rk ey-- any

GIVES
FAST
RELIEF
w h «n  C O L D
MISERiU STftIKg

WORLD F^OD
---- — - - l ^LEORi l NCe  D _̂____  ____

'  ' ' Í )

Tuesday Only. February 1

" R U T H L E S S "
Zachary Scott and Diana Lynn

, A T A  e€C£>/T C Ò ^e e O K A A i
I erry foocioroAtnionALA oa«r

___ __ __ , rue couffTVY Meet m r̂mooectc rotvmo
\ ^ / £ T A O £  AASit/i CLCA^j í d  ]

TMA/JOe-Y'OJES. s o  SOAK t M  IK/ .
FIATAR A  F E ^  K/tiKiures n s s T  '

»  Cl «««c.

Wednesday and Thursday. Feb'uary 2 and 3

"JOHNNY BELIND A"
with Jane 'Wyman and Lew Aycra

■k M c C A M C Y .  T E X A S  k

M O R E  B IG  H I T S  A R E  O N  T H E  W A Y

To Bottor DriTing Stfoty Thronghonl TLo Now  T o ir

Drive in now for a 
Complete Electrical Check-up

Adjnst Headlights 
Check Tail Lights 
Check and Refill Raiiery 
Check Voltage Regnlalor

Clean and Adjnst Spark Pings
Adjnst Distribntor and 

Check Wiring Harness
Check Generator •

M/r MKj( M >sns 70P(jFrtAn 
INFAtJTS eeCAUU CO//S SCAACA 
COfih' M£Ai M S  MViC Wm ITACCOKMEi 
TO FO/cAHKA usad E f/FO U M  FKTTUtBi

/u rue SAPivfi. oaiuaam lurMru M/ty 
ee seen AT rue k a c u  bushy GtrueAius 
•SUAK).. AUEOlBie U A ^eO . yAhCu  thay 

CCAiSlDAA QU/TA A OAUCACY

ST wiu Páf $5.00 ron íách sm m  rooo rncr sutnimp amo usa.
è  W . Q È U L i f . f . Q Q P i  .fOMSTGO f ü f f r .  m w r s f K tt ^ f »

C. W. BROWN MOTOR CO.
I MeCamey, T « m
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